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July 7 1808. Rt- Rev. John 
Carroll of Baltimore, our first 
American Catholic bishop, laid 
the cornerstone of the 
Baltimore yCathjedraf of the 
Assumption of; ttje Blessed 
Virgin Mary. It Was dedicated 
onTMay 3H\ 1821, A. classical 
stru'cture patterned on the 
Roman Pantheon, this biand-
sorhe church was, designed, by 
Benjamin H.. Lakojbe, one! of 
the architects of the Capijtol at 
Washington, who ! introduced 
the Greek. Reviivaf [.into 
American architecture. Called 
by experts tbp "finest classieal 
church in the country/' the 
Baltimore Cathedral was the 
site .of a l l the gre^af Catholic 
church councils o f Baltimore. 

;- Irv 1937, PQP4 Eius; XI\ gave i t 
the-tjonorarVtaleof "baslljca:" 
As a cathedraK it ; was supers 

: seded in 1959'By thjeCathedral:v 

; 8cf Mary.- Our Queen, ajso fn 
Balt imore. . -? :-'•}Rpchesfjer 
.Ditp'Ce^anr - B i jcenfen 
Commission. ' 
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t involves;', giving 
liturgy- over other 

activities,.Fo doubt valuable, that 
me iri other Ways, 

est ier 
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jlSo the forthcoming Diocesan 
Liturgy Institute calls for ..time.set 

. aside. The;pepple in the^hureh 
of "Rochester \#ho-;are .concerned 
abbut the growth .dfprayer'in bur 
di.oees'e, and who-afe responsible 
for leadership'in. liturgy;,: need to 
gijve ptiprity to-this^-weekend, to 
talke time,, to go;.-api.A,:!;to share 

: t f e r reflections^ ar^ jtjf^i^^aim/ in , 
oijder .to get/ to Kiiow, theft {Jbd 

,:better„tb study more ejbout; the 
\"'d(irifens;i6ns/.d|;.;^o0d! I.ijf.urg;y, to 

ie4fn: moreabduf how people in" 
~& Worship^iroUp aet -grid; tptferaGt,1 

:. arid; *p- £k|fenen!c[e: gsikt -it|urgy/ 
'^witfePthejfsi; Wh6: 'h^e ;^ f l i i l a r ; : 

concerns and'Insii 
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An thony J. Costel lo, general manager o f t h i ; Courier-Journal, 
presents a f ramed copy of the £ m e n c a n f lag which appeared 
i n the newspaper July 2. The co lored picture in t h e newspaper, 
was a joint project'of McCurdy's and the Courier-Journal. 
The inscription on the framed.copy presented id McCurdy's, 
reads:< "Presented to* G i lbe r t .G. McCurdy , July 1975, i k l 
recogni t ion o f the h igh ideals o f pat r io t ism and pub l ic service 
displayed by McCurdy and C b . " Presentation was. in Mc

Curdy's of f ice. 

i Reflections ore the spirit pf the forthcoming Diocesan liturgy 
Institute, Aug. 22-23. ,j 

BySR, MARGARET MARY MATTLE, 
Diocesan Liturgy Commission 

Busy people, involved in around us that our Sunday parish 
planning arid leading., liturgy too Mass "schedules resemble subway 
seldom stop in. their task long train schedules during rusn hour; 
enoligh to look at what they're -^and the pace and action of the 
doing. And liturgy degenerates % l i turgy itself ' is often as 
into meaningless activity that not jStefeotyped [and unspontaneous 
only fails to. praise Cod, it creates 
.anger and tonfus'iqn. 

- It. is one of the ironies of our 
Catholic l i fe that we have 
allowed our worship, to be so 
influenced by the production-
or iented, eqrhmerciah wor ld 

jtpy fresh off the 

Liturgy is; prayer. 
effort, yes, put it 
human. It is dependent on. God's 
inspiration, therefore, authentic 
liturgy is dependent 
people's opepness 

Liturgy is a; community action. 
I t involves many people praying • 
together. And therefore authentic 
liturgy is dependenfon people's 
openness to one another. 

Liturgy su pports ministry. It 
strengthens as \Jvell as gives 
egression to our efforts to 
proclaim the gospel- And 
therefore there should be a clear 
relationship between our ministry 
and our -liturgy: . 

Liturgy is? symbolic ritual. Ft 
tries to- say something about 
those deep, inner ..faith-meanings 
of our lives and our relationship 

.with God that, after - all, are 
mysterious and inexpressible, 
there fore , authentic liturgy, 
depends on the use- of rich 
symbols of our human experience 
— water, fire, earth, words, music, 
body movements. -

. i . . . ' 

Andtliturgy takes time — time 
set aside for people-' to- pay 
reverent consideration to one • 
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bet instituted .When a 
spprjd'^ budget has beeh"w6rked 

ypujti/ according to a Pastpra' 
. Ctffice spokesman. The Holmes 

cpmmittee;proposal gives a figure 
pf^65;000 for the^operation of ar 

i-ofwee: - -r . 
Money earmarked for the BIack 

Ministry npw exceeds $40,000, 
according to the spokesman. The 

''fund was started with a cpllectior, 
taken ih E^cember 19^2; at the 

i-request Pf tfie then- bevy Nationa 
Office of Black Catholics. The 
collection In this diocese rWa$! 

" l im i ted tci Monroe i County 
•^parishes, ar\d the; shield ..jwas the ; 
Marges per clp'rta in the-United 
• States, and fourth largest in its. 
itbtal.;Since t^e initial collection!, • 
ia,share of the special !national 

^eollectipn'for Blacks'and Native*... 
:>Arhericahs, i 5 retained annually, im 

'accordance w i th • a formul^t 
worked out by Bishop Hogan'p 
delegates and black represen
tatives. ;, . 

the-Black Lay Catholic Caucus, 
• which had been workingjwith the 
Office of Human Development ' 
was asked to come up with a 
program by January 1974. The 
group reported to Bishop Hogaip 
that ft was unable to do so, ac
cording " :o the di'ocesaij) , 
spokesman, and suggested thajt 
the money might best be in, arp 
interest-bearing bank (account 

.. until goals and .programs ix>u Id be 
defined: The .money jwas put 
away. ' I ' - | 

The bishop then 'directed 
Father Charles Mulligan* of OHlj). 
to organise a new group, to in-"" 
elude father Stanley Farier, SVD, 
thel, black pastor of St. LucV's 
Church. This committee, wh icv 

. included other innercity priest;, 
worked until February 1975, theji 
recommended. that the bishoo 
call, a meejting pf black people 
active ihthjeir community; Abo i t 
30 attended this meeting and sejt 
up the committee which Joh 
Holmes rio|w heads, the bisho| 
met with t|ie latter group in la^ 
May to discuss their proposals, 
and in JurW he scheduled last 
Monday's meeting for" further 
clarification. 

-' . 1 

The bishop has stipulated 
Catholic-based program. He has 
let it be known that any proposal 
involving a i outljay of money will 
be scrutiriized 'by department 
heads in- an established decision 
making roi tine known as process 

. : ' . i . 
Those at the Monday!meeting, 

besides Msgr:;Cocuzzi af)d Father 
Charles MullFgan, included Fathpr 
Peter Bayjer, director of, the 
planning, office; Fatherj Douglas. 
Hoffman, | director of I pastoral 
ministry; Father Edward Goiden, 
field coordinator of the Spanish 
Apostolate; and James • bloohaln, 
Bishop H"~'—'' ~ i~^ i -—«J-« 
assistant. 

ogan's admihistrati'j/e 

Fr. Charbonneau 

Brighton, 
Rochester 
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then at 'St. Andrew's, 

Western Europe's rriost popular countries are linked 
together in this three week tour during Holy Year - a time 
when the sights and shrines of the old world light up as 
never before. Your motor trip will takevyou from Paris to the 
Riviera; through the heart of Italy to Sorrento, Rome, 
Florence and Venice; to the Alpine regions of Austria^ and 
Switzerland and along the great Rhine River back to Lon
don, This is the historic Grand Tour tliat will show you 
f furope at it's best. 

All-inclusive except for some luncheons, this tdur-gives 
you a comprehensive program of sights* seing, the luxury of 
trouble-free escorted travel, plus the assurance you will be, 
with a congenial group of travellers. Ycur spiritual leader, 
Reverend Paul Cuddy will accompany 
spiritional guidance anid you will find his 

you to provid,e in-
iiendly and helpful 

leadership 
joyment. 

will add 5mmeasureablys to your travel en 

T 
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Bishop Jbhn E. McCafferty wjas 
principal cpncelebrant and 
homilist-al, the Mass o f the High 
Priest Sunday night at St Man/i's, 
and Bishop Dennis VV. Hickey,jat 
the Mass of Christian Burial 
Monday morning. •[ Fath|er 
Charbonneau was bxiri. ed ;in 
Calvary Cemetery, C'anandaigua. 

He leaves five brothers and a 
sister,' Marcei Charbonneau |of 
Saratoga;! .Ernest, of Chicago; 
Paul, FoftJILauderdale; Horner arid 

_ Robert, .Rochester, and Mrs. Miiry 
Alice pil|abaugh of Sijnithville, 
N.Y.; alsoy, several; nieces. a|nd 
nephews;*- —. - ! 

, 5Etoi,NAR-'-: 

Sister .Ma.r:lfqe>-.:';^lcQueeney, 
.'R-Ŝ M,; \ya§ airiohg-" fhe*-245^^ ;par-
;ticipanf§ in tjjjs' ygar^s NET^SpRK 
|eg1sIativ(e'S%rffiffarpfield}reeentry 
| n | ^ h i n ; g t p ^ ] p i -C^|4Ery^C>Rk is--
.an.i%iganiz:atfen^W airns.tp.. 
v'feerriphasjze.the rate;'of sisters 
iand) o t f ^ ' ^ a g e m f s / ' M ^ s p c i a l -. 
change fhrp^g&iupp^ 
active ' ipol iti qa l ' " i nvoiyemelit.'^ 

.20 
THRU 

OCT. 12 
THREE WEEKS 

TOUR PRICE INCLUDES 
• Air Transportation" 
• Hotels 

SEND 

- 1 ' 
AND MUCH MORE 

COUPON TOD AY 
FOR COJ.OR BROCHURE! 

• Most Meals 
• Land Transportation 
• Sightseeing & Excursions 

. — — S E N D FOR FREE BROCHURE T O — - - , 
COURIER-JOURNAL 

-GRAND TOUR 
67 CHESTNUT STREET 
ROCHESTER, NEW YORK 14004 
ISJAME 

'J 

•DRESS 

CITY STATE 

^ - 1 , 

I Understand a fully descriptive brochure will | 
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